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Extreme Duty Mobile Benches
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Part # Description

EXM-200-36
EXM-200-48

36”w - Two Door EX Mobile Bench
48”w - Two Door EX Mobile Bench

Two Door Mobile Bench
Overall size - 24”d x 42”h - All welded 12 gauge steel cabi-
net construction - Two locking doors - Doors are mounted 
on 3/8” steel pins with brass bushings - Welded hinges 
- Solid steel handle accepts heavy padlock (not included) 
- Three point latching system - (2) adjustable shelves are 
14 gauge steel with formed edges - 6” locking casters - 7 
gauge steel top with 2” lip up on (3) sides.

Part # Description

EXM-200.CV-36
EXM-200.CV-48

36”w - Two Door Clear View EX Mobile Bench
48”w - Two Door Clear View EX Mobile Bench

Clear View Two Door Mobile Bench
Overall size - 24”d x 42”h - All welded 12 gauge steel cabi-
net construction - Two locking doors - Doors are mounted 
on 3/8” steel pins with brass bushings - Welded hinges - 
3/16” polycarbonate clear panels mounted in doors - Solid 
steel handle accepts heavy padlock (not included) - Three 
point latching system - (2) adjustable shelves are 14 gauge 
steel with formed edges - 6” locking casters - 7 gauge steel 
top with 2” lip up on (3) sides.

Three Drawer Mobile Bench
Overall size - 24”d x 36”h - All welded 12 gauge steel 
cabinet construction - 36”w bench features (2) 14”w x 6”h 
drawers - (1) 30.5”w x 6”h drawer - 48”w bench features 
(2) 20”w x 6”h drawers - (1) 42.5”w x 6”h drawer - 250 
lb ball bearing glides - Two locking doors - Doors are 
mounted on 3/8” steel pins with brass bushings - Welded 
hinges - Solid steel handle accepts heavy padlock (not 
included) - Three point latching system - 6” locking casters 
- 7 gauge steel top with 2” lip up on (3) sides.

Part # Description

EXM-350-36
EXM-350-48

36”w - Three Drawer EX Mobile Bench
48”w - Three Drawer EX Mobile Bench

Four Drawer Mobile Bench
Overall size - 24”d x 36”h - All welded 12 gauge steel 
cabinet construction - 36”w bench features (4) 16”w x 6”h 
drawers - 48”w bench features (4) 22”w x 6”h drawers  
- Two locking doors - Doors are mounted on 3/8” steel pins 
with brass bushings - Welded hinges - Solid steel handle 
accepts heavy padlock (not included) - Three point latching 
system - 6” locking casters - 7 gauge steel top with 2” lip 
up on (3) sides.

Part # Description

EXM-450-36
EXM-450-48

36”w - Four Drawer EX Mobile Bench
48”w - Four Drawer EX Mobile Bench
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Extreme Duty Mobile Benches

Five Drawer Mobile Bench
Overall size 24”d x 36”h - All welded 12 gauge steel 
cabinet construction - 36”w bench features (4) 13”w x 6”h 
drawers - (1) 30.5”w x 6”h drawer - 48”w bench features 
(4) 20”w x 6”h drawers - (1) 42.5”w x 6”h drawer - 250 
lb ball bearing glides - Two locking doors - Doors are 
mounted on 3/8” steel pins with brass bushings - Welded 
hinges - Solid steel handle accepts heavy padlock (not 
included) - Three point latching system - 6” locking casters 
- 7 gauge steel top with 2” lip up on (3) sides.

Part # Description

EXM-550-36
EXM-550-48

36”w - Five Drawer EX Mobile Bench
48”w - Five Drawer EX Mobile Bench

Drawer/Shelf Maintenance Bench
Overall size - 48”w x 24”d x 36”h - All welded 12 gauge 
steel cabinet construction - 36”w bench features (6) 14”w x 
4”h drawers - 48”w bench features (6) 20”w x 4”h drawers  
- 250 lb ball bearing glides - Two locking doors - Doors are 
mounted on 3/8” steel pins with brass bushings - Welded 
hinges - Solid steel handle accepts heavy padlock (not in-
cluded) - Three point latching system - (1) adjustable shelf 
is 14 gauge steel with formed edges - 6” locking casters - 7 
gauge steel top with 2” lip up on (3) sides.

Part # Description

EXM-650-36
EXM-650-48

36”w - Six Drawer/Shelf EX Mobile Bench
48”w - Six Drawer/Shelf EX Mobile Bench

Maintenance Bench
Overall size - 48”w x 24”d x 36”h - All welded 12 gauge 
steel cabinet construction - (6) 20”w x 4”h drawers - 250 lb 
ball bearing glides - Two locking doors - Doors are mount-
ed on 3/8” steel pins with brass bushings - Welded hinges 
- Solid steel handle accepts heavy padlock (not included) - 
Three point latching system - (42) Door mounted small plastic 
bins measure 4.125”h x 7.375”d x 3”h - Bins securely attach 
to mounting rail - Bins are easily removable - (2) adjustable 
shelves are 14 gauge steel with formed edges - 6” locking 
casters - 7 gauge steel top with 2” lip up on (3) sides.

Part # Description

EXM-650BN-36
EXM-650BN-48

36”w -Six Drawer/Bin EX Mobile Bench
48”w - Six Drawer/Bin EX Mobile Bench

Maintenance Bench - 12 Drawer
Overall size 24”d x 36”h - All welded 12 gauge steel 
cabinet construction - (12) 20”w x 4”h drawers - 250 lb ball 
bearing glides - Two locking doors - Doors are mounted on 
3/8” steel pins with brass bushings - Welded hinges - Solid 
steel handle accepts heavy padlock (not included) - Three 
point latching system - 6” locking casters - 7 gauge steel 
top with 2” lip up on (3) sides.

Part # Description

EXM-700-36
EXM-700-48

36”w - 12 Drawer EX Mobile Bench
48”w - 12 Drawer EX Mobile Bench




